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= --:r 
) lhis is to be a flight in but a fewf 
~inutes over an area four times as l~rgef 
~as the New England states and along a ~ 
]river 11~0 miles long. Brief pauses 
~will be made along the way, particularly~ 
~at the sites for 10 proposed dams to 
~harness the greatest power stream on the~ 
~North .American continent, and possibly ~ 
~the greatest on the face of the globe. ~ 
jThe river is the Columbia. 
_ Jhe Columbia river ~ises in Columbia 
~lake at elevation 2550 and flows for 465 = 
~miles in B~itish Columbia. It continues~ 
~south for 112 miles to the mouth of the1 
~Spokane river and then bends 200 miles ~ 
~to Pasco and continues 324 miles to the ~ 
?acHic ocean. 
J ~ comprehensive plan of damming the ~ 
~river for the fourfold purpose of power, ! 
firrigation, flood control and navigation 
~was recommended to Congress by the war 
~d epartment at the time of early congres~ 
~:S;; ional cons.ideration of the Columbia -
~Basin project. The plan would utilize 
~92 per cent of the fall of the Columbia 
iriver between the Canadian line and the 
~sea. Grand Coulee, key dam in the plan. 
fwould account for 27 per cent (355 feet) 
iof the 92. The ultimate development 
~would have an installed capacity of about} 
~eight million kilowatts and would entail ! 
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Ian expenditure of SO!l¥3thing over 700 mil-~ 
~lion dollars,according to early estimates ~ 
[ of war department engineers. 
_ locations of pr9posed dams below the 
~Grand Coulee and estimated costs in mil-
t lions of dollars (in parentheses): Foster ~ 
i Creek (49), Chelan (39), Rocky Reach (38), ~ 
~Rock Island (constructed; Puget Sound ~ 
~Power & Light),. Priest Rapids ( 63) ; and [ 
~below the junction with Snake rivert ~ 
~Umutilla (60), John Day Rapids (110),. The = 
%Dalles (89) and Warrendale, repre sented 
~by the completed Bonneville dam which _ 
~utilizes 60 feet of the rall of the Coluro-~ 
~bia river. The two largest structures are ] 
~the Grand Coulee and the proposed dam at 
jThe Dalles. 
_ Jhe Columbia river and its tributaries -
~are susceptible of being developed into 
~the greatest system of water power· to be 
~found anywhere in the United States, gov-
~ernment investigators have reported. As 
fto when additional· dams will be built 
~after Grand Coulee,however,a final author- . 
f ity probably would answer: "Whenever it i st 
}feasible." An inference from that includEB i · 
t "When the ability of the Northv1est to ab-~ 
1sorb the electric po~er warrants construe-~ 
~t ion." Evidence in the war departroont ~ 
~report shows that the power may be devel-1 
- { Cont inued on Page 3) ~ 
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ROA ELECTS OFFICERS ' FOR 1939 
Captain E. s . Hicker , --riifail.try reserve,. 
will head the Coulee Dam chapter of the 
Reserve Offi cers ' assoc i ation as president 
for the year 1939 as the r esult of annual 
elections he ld recen t ly . Other officera 
are : vice pre sident , Lieutenant G. P. 
Gordon, quartermaster corps reserve ; sec- · 
retary-treasurer, Lieutenant George Grant , 
enginee r corps reserve ; and chaplain, Cap-
tain K. E. Tilton, coa st artillery corps 
r eserve . 
Retiring officers : president , Captain 
Tilton; vice presi dent , Captain R.R.Rach-
manow, coast artiller y ; secret ary- treasur-
er, Li eutenant Gordon ; chapla~I?,,.Lieutenant 
P .R. Nald er , · infantry . : · · : ' · · 
A channe l cut t h rough a .. peninsula · 
jutting out from the the ecs t · bank below . 
the dam has left an island ffrr a pur pose·. 
This is to expedite removal of tho is~ 
land by the forces of natur e . :· 
Already t _he . channel is wearing th~· : 
island away . During high wat er nli. VE3s~ 
tiga of the islet is expected •, to· . p'e.'· . . 
swep t downstream. ·'·' ·· · · 
-------------.-- ' 
.The east abutment inspection- drq.i n . 
tunnel is a gallery now thnt n concrete .· 
lining has been pla ced:. 
The invert (floor) was plb. ced first . in 
20- f oot l engths , followed by the walls ·and 
!then by the nrch or r oof . Thirtr- two . 
!iv: ngths we r e plac.ed for the invert . . 
' . 
New Mess~ Rat e s !£E_ Visitors 
---... 
Sundays and holidays 
Adults - ? 5¢ Children - 40¢ 
Other .days----
Adult s - 65¢ Children - 35¢ 
Tax not included. 
This change ,of r a t e s , e f f ective Feti . 
5, does not apply to empl oyees or 
their guests . Guest meals are 50¢ 
each plus taxk for adults , 25¢ for . 
childr~n :plus tax . .. 
. . . . - ------- ,...._._ .,., ___________ ..,. -
Dor9thy · Canfield Fisher, cel ebrated 
American author , may be a damsite visitor 
_during ·.the first we ek ·_of Apr il . 
,' l ~ -- - ------- . ... ~--- - - .... 
_ Th.e Department of tho Inter ior ' s ac-
tivit~e s in ' conservation goe s .over the 
1a i r -ever y· Satur-day after noon a.t .2 from 
lh.e~d.qunrtors of -~h~ _po~~biu Brondcn st i ng sy~tom. · The -series of broadcnsts , en-
lti tled ·"Whrt t ·Price Ameri ca'.', will consist 
of , 26 wooklt prese~tnti6ns • . 
....__~·------~---~~ 
As f~~ ns grouting .under the ·dam is 
concerncid.~: l e t . . high wa~er come ; .. for .· on 
So.t urdo.y, : Feb . -4 , Cl gro11ting ( medium 
r .essuxe ): wn s comp:J.e t,ed for 120 ·. f eet' of 
the dam · east 'Of block· 81 . Six .C .holes 
ere . drilled . a~a: . gr~u{ed
0 
.. th;ough ·eoncret e 
!into . bedrock . · 1This work ·had t.o -be don e 
b ofore wnt er rose too h i g h b ehind th e darn _ 
· ..... ---- .... ----- .. --..- ----- .~ -·· .... ___ . 
The building rerroved la st week front .· T'.tHNK·· .OF ·.y·oDR: OWN RESPONSJBI1I'N IN 
~he ea st brink of th.e river · to · the '>girls ' HE . I MPOTIT.ANT sAFffi ·FIEID. ~-. IF .·YOtJ';. HAVE 
,Jormi tory . once housed the department 's of E .. MI STAKES· rn· THi.P.A.sr .' RESOLVE ' '. ' 'TO 
ltt~e superfrttendent , t ~e~ . . personnel> and CORRECT· THEM-.;_ .1:IOWt ·. . , , ' 8ct f aty for · NN/ld{,. The.• building i'§ :unde'r . ; · ··,· - - - --- ------- . , 
-r enovation · into apartment_s . ~~ :· .: ,; .. :;: . : · Wnte':r.· p~~ring ove~. the, spill . -· .. ------- ; .· ,· ·.· ~- .:~: ;/ ~ ay ~: ·: h~<co~lcted ~run will \ 
A man wa_s sitting .bes:i.Q.~ t.h. ..:- . •, .:-\ . -~- . ///·· .. b~ ,hue ~ ns ~ ~.~h a .s ::µ-iu gnra _. . 
d.eath ,bed of' his part~~.r ~ rrho·: . . , (.? II I I ' l . - - ------ -:--- .. . . 
part:her 'knew . he Was.', cioomed . an.d - ... . . , ·· \ ,; .. · .. "; I I ' .: ' ' As Shak espeare once stiid 
said with a sigh ~r' ,; repent~nc.e : . •. ~-~- lt~l-' ..... n: . "Bow ,l egs may not be re,;, b~t 
n I've· ' got a conf ess1on ... to make - . ~ ·,-1:1.,,., ' . they ' r e fur betr1eon." . 
I r obbed ·the :rirm 'qt '$po,·ooo, .. \ _'-. _. ~ : I. _______ • __ ,.: __ _ 
nnd sold the ~}1?:8J?.r.~rits ' ,<;>f,. the j · · , ,,;_~"' , The month;t.y ,,~~e ting of the 
secret formula · for $2~0 , QOO • .. I ' ... ~ .. _ ..... , ..... -.. . . ··~ ., .. : .. Coule·e '.nrun Pre-sch ool PTA vrill 
stole the l etters from y,mu::--_,,_., .~ ._ "".' .... .... ..... ·· --··· .. ,. · ·· · ... be he ld tomorrou nt 2 : 30 p . m. · 
deslt '.'tila ~· .-<got your wi f ~. ; di - JoE w,SE vi1fARS GoG<;L.E.S in t he . government school house , 
-vorce~ · and I ' m---" · H He SI-IOVLf) a ccording to t he annual pr ogrom · 
"Oh , don ' t worry, old chap- 1-1:'KN~wS GlAS.S EYES ounder ' s duy is t~ b~ f ba turod , , 
I poisoned you ." I .r SO c-,oool ith Mrs . A. J . Sm1th1es , host -
---------- _ AR£ No . Jess . 
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(Continued from Page 1) 
oped economically, provided it is done in 
such increments as not to outrun the de-
mands of the market. It is believed that 
Grand Coulee power will be adequate to 
supply the demand for 30 years after com-
pletion of the dam. 
i))roposed plans also refer to the drain-
age area of the Columbia river which in-
cludes most of Idaho, Washington and Ore-
gon, and parts of British C0lumbia,Montana 
and Wyoming. Regulation of storage in 
Hungry Horse mesa and Flathead lake near 
Glacier National park was considered, al-
though no estimates were made for that. 
This would mean construction of a dam from 
365 to 450 feet high in Hungry Horse can-
yon for power development and the storage 
of about 1,100,000 acre-feet. Although not 
included in the plah, provision for additi-
onal storage on Priest, Pend Oreille and -
Coeur d'Alene lakes might also be made. 
fhe Columbia river is exceeded in size 
in the United States only by the Mississip.-
1~ Its annual discharge is twice · 
thnt of the combined flow of 
the Sacramento and San Jacquin 
rivers in California and six 
and increase by 50 per cent the firm 
power that can be generated below this 
point, including Bonneville. 
Jhe Columbia Basin project is con-
cerned with the ?4.100 square miles 
above the Grand Coulee drained by the · 
Columbia and its tributaries. Of tnese, 
39,000 square miles are in Canada. The 
Columbia river itself contributes about 
37 per cent of the flow at Grand Coulee, 
government records show. The Kootenai 
river, contributing 31 per cent (25,300, 
000 acre-feet) of the runoff above the 
dam is its largest tributary. The source 
of the Kootenai is about ?5 miles north 
of that of the Columbia river. It joins 
the Columbia about 30 miles north of the 
Canadian line. 
fhe Clnrk Fork river, rising on· the 
est side of the Rockies neur Butte, not 
far from the head ')a.t(,rs of the Missou-
ri and Snake rivers, brings into the 
olumbia about 23 por cent of the water 
easing the dnm and the Spokane river 
rings in about? per cont, Bureau of 
~~ Rcclanntion information ~eveals 
times that of the flow of the 
Colorado at Hoover dam. The 
maximum flood on record is 
) l'f aters at the damsi te, sprinfil1 
~} ing from headwaters or mountain 
"-~ snows, glaciers and lakes,bring 
~ high water periods for the mont 
~ of June and July, months that 
about ?50,000 acre-feet. The 
annual runoff of its drainage 
·-; "';' are highly important in irriga-_, -
tion and power development for 
bastn of .259, 000 square miles is 
equivalent to a rainfall spread of 
12 3/4 inches over tho entire area 
or 146 million acre-feet---10 times 
~"' the Columbia Basin project. And 
../ _ .. ._ throughout the year the Columbia 
~ is comparatively free of silt and 
ice. 
the runoff at Hoover dam. 
Jhe minimum annual flow of X 
the Columbia at the damsit~ 
MARK5 •T·HE SPO'f \uch are the stream 
wi-.,E;R ~ 5AF E. T" its arteries that will 




states is 55 million acre-feet or enough 
to irrigate 10 times the amount of land to 
be rAached by irrigation on completion of 
the dam. Release of its reservoir waters 
during low flow periods will increase the 
minimum navigable channel depths by 4i 
feet below the dam and by two feet .,. befond . 
Bonneville dam. The Bureau of Reclamation 
explains that regulation of water will also 
double the amount of firm power that can be 
developed at the six po~er sites on the Co-
lumbia river between Grand Coulee and the · 
junction of the Snake and Columbia rivers, 
_of Washington one of the richest 
in the Union. 
"But how on earth did you come to 
get so completely soused'?" inquired a 
local judge the other day. · 
"I got into bad company, your Honor. 
You see, there were four of us. I had 
a bottle of whiskey--and the other th:n:E 
were teetallers." 
Flattery is 90 per cent "soap" and 
soap is 90 J)er cent "lye." ---·----------... 
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NATIONAL DEFENSE WEEK Fm. ·1:2-:2:2 
TH EN NO W 
--nnd so JOHN OLSON picked up a wedding 
ring in Seottle~--
--BOB AT.:-VELL, who used to skip around 
under the surfnce of tho Columbin in a 
400-pound suit , is visiting hore . 
- - ELMER SHROCK is climbing the hills 
in Snn Fr~ncisco- -
- -BRICK TulARSH will bring pnrt of Mis-
souln bnck with him_ -
--After six uceks., tho bluo eyes of 
LA NEW are behind the fountGin in Mnson 
City again--
- - REX HAMBY is clocring his throo.t OV€.r 
'Co.lifornin Here I Come ." He ' ll sing it 
·n a ~eek or 10 dnys. 
- -V. K. TUGGLE is expounding the Grand 
ouloe dnm to junior collegians in Los 
ngelos. 
--Jan . 31, birthd[,ty No. 101 for MRS. 
ELILA SPENCER--
OLD AGE NEVER COMES TO THOSE WHO ARE 
,ARELESS . 
- -SJ.RGE KULBERG - Massages deliver ed. 
- -The WALTER SCHULTZES are having two 
eeks on the Goa st • The JOHN McCORMACKS 
ill have a similar idea when thoy return . 
--JAKE NIEMEN (tone'.? engineer ), "--
and are you a good athloto'l" 
--ERNIE JONES knows what 300 :punches 
at 10~ a punch nmount to--
--BIRDENA OTTON, supe rintendent of 
nurses, seeks the wny to better health 
during a respite in Spoknne- -
--TONY F_,U.,BO will sprout as a Beau 
Brummel when spring suits nrrive--
--EVERY TIME A MAN IS CARELESS HE 
IS STICK ING HIS NECK our FOR AN ACCIDENT. 
:KENNY NEELSON is t [\king n viev; cf 
Cnlifornio . 
From Lincoln's birthday, Feb. 12, to 
Washington's birthday, Feb. 22, is annual-
ly set aside by presidential and guberna-
torial proclamation as National Defense 
week under the auspices of the Reserve of-
ficers association of the United States 
and its subsidiary chapters . Governor 
Clarence D. W1artin issued a proclamation 
for the state of Washington·Jan . 23. 
"The State of Washington, situated in 
the nor t hwest corner of the United States, 
is so strateg:cally located that an ade-
quate system·or defense is essential for 
ou~ security, welfare and progress," re~ds 
the proclamation. 
" •• •• I earnestly urge the people of our 
state to c ive every consideration to the 
needs for a stronger and more closely co-
ordinnted system of defense , .and furth(sr 
ask them to cooperGt G to the fullest ex-
tent possible with tho of~icers and other 
pGtrio~s, who , during this period will 
stress the significance of the occcsion: 
lot us by nll means continua our efforts 
for Const socurity--bohind which wo of 
Wnshington mny work for prosperity, culture 
and contentment without the fear thct the 
invnder fil'1Y come to destroy t he things we 
build . " 
Tho Reserve Oft'icers nssocintion, with 
a ckrnt er of commissioned officers here , 
ib made up of civilians who have prepared 
themselve s for military service to defend I 
the Unit ed States and have assumed respon-
sibility for the country ' s national defense 
Members are continually seeking a methoa 
of adequate preparedne ss in time of peace 
in accordance with t erms of the nation~l 
defense net and desire that the public de-
velop a better understanding of how tho 
War d0partment is planning to execute a 
sntisfnctory military policy . This is why 
n week has been set ~side unnuclly for the 
pnst eight yenrs . 
IT IS BEl"TER TO BE ALIVE 'Iii.AN AN ACCI-
DENT STATISTIC. 
An ex-sa ilor here wn.s r e counting h i s 
experience s to a dear aid lady . 
She : nwhat; rank did you hold?" 
He: "Ship 's optician. 0 
She: "I di dn ' t know t here v,as such a 
r nnk. Ylh~t did you do?" 
He : "I scraped the eyes out of the po-
tatoes . " ___ - --· 
ECONOMICAL HEALTHFUL 
No waste. All tho trimmi~g, hulling ~nd cleaning hns olreaay been 
done in modorn, snnitnry kitehens. 
Ensy to ·8ook. No tt: t ious preynro.tion is no~.cssnry . Bondy to use 
as soon as removed f~om tho pnckngo. 
VARIETY 
STRAW BER RtE5 
RASPBERRIES 
BLACK BER RIES 
YOUNG BER RIES 
) HES 
ASPARAGUS 
I' E AS 
CUT CORN 
GRE EN BEANS 
LI MA BEAN S 
CORN ON COB 
ll-------_;,,,.__------------:: -~-- -·- ----····-------- ----·--·· -- -·- -- .. - - --·---
) 
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OFFI CERS MEET NEXT THURSDAY 
Reserve officers of t he Coulee Dnm· ar ea 
will hold t he ir next meeting Thursdny~Fob. 
16, in t he M~ son City hi gh school building 
at 7 p .m. 
A sele cted r e serve officer of the loc nl 
group will deliver a l e cture on n milit ~ry 
subj ect of int erest to everyone . M~tters 
of loc nl Rnd national import ance perta ining 
to t he nntionnl def ense u ill be discussed. 
Floyd Oro sby and othor crunoramen of the 
nit ed St 2t c s film servic e of the n3tionnl 
emergency council, plnn to r eturn to tho 
dnm in the spring u ith principnls in tho 
cast for a motion picturo dooling uith 
government proj ects. 
One,way of bGing blunt is to get right 
dorm to the po_int._. __ _ 
/~-··- ., "" 
(_---:-~, ' \ 
/ ......... .... 
. / .... , . ....,., . .............. ----......... \ 
'¥ .,-:;Y,4~ /' ~ 
( r· ,:;. '---" -~ , ~ ""' 
~l O CJU 1-f-fJJ\}G -r J 1\11E 
You ar e careful 
you know t hat your 
more t han twice as 
as t hey are on th e 
* * 
to work saf ely , but do 
chanc es of injury are 
gr eat a v,ay f rom \70rk 
job? 
* * 
Safety has no quitting time . 
Wh en you l eave the job for home , and 
when you come to work each day , use t he 
gr eatest care in crossing streets and 
highway s , in boarding and a lighting fro 
cors, a nd in going around bl i nd corner s . 
Whe ther you drive nn nutomobilo or 
wulk, observe nll street signs and traf-
fic signnls; never t nke n chnnc e t hat may 
lend to nn accident. 
If you ride o. bicycle nft er dc:r k, hcve 
lights on it visible both front and r enr. 
Walk nlong n h ighwey on the l eft-h~nd 
edge f ncing oncoming trnfric; nt dusk and 
nft er dark c~rry a light~ or ~t l enst 
\7Gar somothingVl. .. 2ite thnt rli.11 r efle ct 
light and enable nutomobilo drivers to 
soc you quickly. 
An a ccident would menn loss. of vmges 
l
·to you and of your servic es to your em-
ployer. 'l.1ATCH YOUR STEP. / ·~c~'_r~. \ -· . -~~c·1- 1. ........... '\1 _ _ , 
/ , • •• _ ' _ • • er '\ Civil Service Exruninntions--
\ 
--~:· ) ~<· · ) \ Consultmit in employee- employer ro-
---..·. ·""1 / . \ ) r / \ l CT tions; mcdi2tor, and pr i ncip~ l, senior 
.r--' \ •, l / .). ·--.. -- nnd t!.ssocinte medintors; indust r irt l ucon-
' / \ ~ v·· ) -, \ omi st a lso s enior grade and pr incipal 
·~:·;:-:~~-~ . \ /'F gr ~do; nssoci CTte industric l economi st,al-
..... ) - \ A so nssistrmt gr1tdo ; e.gronomist nnd 
\
-<'\ _ .. ~ __ __ ,.Ai, o : ./... i f, .... J: f! SSOCic"; t e pntholpgi@t .. 
, - . . - ~ 1 \ \ . , 1 / --HASON CITY POST OFFI CE 
I e--~ \.I if ~r-'/'''-'-7,"'-..._ «l / The r~~~-~~-;;:~~- ,,nd the qunn-
~--- ,;) \ { .-.:/\·:···:~:2.1 / /' '\ \~>.-? t~ ty of' wat er held in s t~rage be-
,~ ,,\ \ ) ~\({}/:·(Jt..~~
1 
:{\:( } hind the complet ed dnm will be 
\ ,\ 





~ t od chur ch, and in the course of t ho Ilk"'lny 
1--.::::::-,,--.,..,-- ....... ··< ' speeches ,. the builder st epped upon the 
rL_ . plntform: "Ludic s and gentlemen,. I am 
i___-=::----- J not comfortable up her o . I should be mar 
----=:.:.:=r-c~_:1 nt hame on t he scaffold ." 1. 
~P_a~g~e--~~~~~~----------------~COLUMBIAN~--------------~~~~F~eb~r~u~a~ry~~g~tt.-=1~9~3:..::..9 
f r. I J u r1 r · I I -at MA.SON CI~ ~OSPrr.AL 
I '"'i- J-...,.'-.J r ~-
icol\®.,IUNITY CHURCH -- Rev. D. E . Peterson, Feb. 5, to Mr. a~cf :r&ts. J . Carl Bodiford 
i Minister of Coulee Height~; ( a son 
j 9:45 a.m. Sunday School Feb. _3~-..J9-:: ·Mf-~ ·a:I':l:~ ;~rs . R. E. Nuttall of 
fl l :OO a.m. Morning Worship El/~~tit?~'f" Oiy,Y, a··\}i"a.,ughter 
~!. ? : 3( p .m, Vespers J !ID.;,.: ~;,~ iPlc,i:fb:'. ~11\! Mrs• Irving W. Hilson 
i ~ ~ppttf$c C_?--tY , ,i _,,son. . 
)CATHOLIC CHURCH-Father A. Farrelly, pastor I J6i:f:29, .. -J? .. -· ~- · an~· ''Mrs• ~rank A.Muelle:r 
i 9:00 a.,m. Mass~ Grand Coulee J of Cou1ee ~ -- a ~ter 
~11:00 a.m . Mass, Ma~on City ;_~=-·: Jan . 28!{' ';p ~ ·'·,/and ,· s1 : Calvin w. Moore 
~ of Cou -, • daughter 
kHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATT:E;R JAY i Jan. 28, ·o M~and Mrs. E.L . Galbraith 
JSAINTS- -R . E . NUTT.ALL, Branch President (in ·=:;  .. ~:=,;·:· of Groni Coulee, a son. 
~ason City high school) Jan. 26,/~o Mr. and Mrs. James M~ Lee 
ll0:30 a.m. Opening e:xercises of Graffit- Gou.loe , a son . 
. 
}11: 15 a .m • . Departmental works ~-'. Jan. 26 , to Mr . and Mrs . Clnude F .Buechne:s ~ 
~ of Grund Coulee, a son ! 
-:~"~ GRAND COULEE COMMUNITY CHURCH- E. C. Wood ,J Jan . 26, to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard. Dillman ! 
a.m. Church School 
Pastor _=:~···=.=__ of Gr~nd Coulee , n naughter I ! 9:45 . Jan. 26 , to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Leo Je s s ' 
Jll:00 a.m. Morning Worshi:t) ·of· Grond Coulee , n son 
' 6: 30 ,-.m. United Yout h group ~ Jc1n . 22, to Mr. and Mrs. Delbo rt H.Driggs f:' 
6:3C p.m. Intermertiate group of Elmerton, a son _ 
7 : 30 p .m. Evening service 
HAPPINESS DEPENDS UPON THE ABILI'.rY TO 
f ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH - -Coulee Heights, · _JVORJ( AND ;E .. ~ 
Ji --E. F . Muhly, Pastor ~ l ·· · ------·1 
fl lC:00 a.m. Sunday School ·1~ l · 
li ll:00 a.m. Divine Services l -1·- '-;:/.) I T' 
II OSBORNE GOSPEL TABERNACLE ' I :'--:- ' ,,v"'·A, I I 
•• . j . . , ··,·· ·' ·--- ( k-i':l ' i 
,t~;gg :::: :~!1~/~~~~~CGS ==~-: __ -· J[,1';):,: J:CJ l ! ? : 30 p .m. Evening 8ervi ce s ''K - -- \ --:'f.f'r ' 
!!,~{fo;J~  ri~ j1, ~'. 1 /l. ·-·~;==·:: ELECTRIC CITY UNION CHURCu :i.1ev C C,.., rlson n-~a s;o; ,~ . • ii 
)10:00 a . m. Sunday School, Mrs. William !_- II 
Te eters, superint endent ~:,~,:- .l 
1-11 :00 a .m. Morning worship . 
i 6 : 0 0 p . m. Christian Endeavor 
f SEVENTH · DAY ADVENTIST ( in Full Gospel 
!Mission , Grand Coulee , Saturday) 
i 9:45 a.m. Sabbath School 
!11;00 a.m. Bible study 
f CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY, Coulee Darn 
f ( in government school) 
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SWEET MENU FOR GY~J\ GOERS 1-------~--------------r 
FEBRUARY 2o -f}-JLJJ<S.) FEB:, 9 
ALL mTERESTED IN LE.ARNING THE FUN-
D~\MENT .L;LS OF FIRST AID ARE INVITED TO 
ATTEND THE RESUMPTION OF CLl~SSES MONDAY~ 
FEBRUARY 20, ? P.M., IN THE NOR'lli WING 
OF THE MESS Hlu.L. RED CROSS CERTIFICJ.TES 
WILL BE AW,\RDED TO lu.L WHO COMPLETE THE 
COURSE. 
REMEMBER, THE KNOWLEDGE OF FIRST AID 
MAY SAVE ONE OF YOUR OWN F:..MILY IN THE 
YEARS TO COME . 
*********************** , •. ,,, , ,..,1, , 11 , •1, ., .. , ,. ,.,,. 1,11 , u ,,1t .,f11t11" .. ••t1 •11•0 11• t •r• IU11•11 1t11•ill fl l/ l •u 1- u 11 114ltH,h 1u 11u, tH111 111u ,1uu11u • •0 111 11, 11, , ,. , ,t• •l u ll k." I IIH~ 
I USBR BENEFIT DANCE -; 
f Government School ·House 
I Saturday, February 18, Saturday 
i ....... - ........ 
! Proceeds will be used to buy equip-
l ment for USBR softball tenms and to 
I supply bleachers for the field. 
; Admission $1 Students 50¢ 
; u•U1 •t.1 1t11 l utt11 ot,•1u1101 ~11 t hUU, ttll lHlht , t t h J1t11t111 111 111111 11tt • •f ltM •t, U t• f , ,1111 ... 111111 •h 1lllllll l Utot J~ t , l • · ·· ·"' III UNt l l Ullt0 .. •H •ff• •1u ,11 , , u u •111 0 ,. 
COMMUNITY LE.'.GUE SCHEDULE 
{First games at ?:30) 
Thursday, Feb. g 
USBR vs. Grnnd Coulee Midgets; Dutch 
Cross versus Fryo ' s Mixers; Transpor-
tation vs. Grand Coulee. 
Thursdny, Feb. 16 
Trnnsportnt i on vs . USBR; Dutch Cross vs. 
Grnnd Coulee; Myt hical 6 vs. Grand Cou-
lee Midget s . 
Thursday, Feb. 23 
Trunsport ntion vs . Grand Coulee MidgGts; 
Frye 's Mixers vs . Grond Coulee; Mythical 
6 vs. USBR. 
SCORES: Dutch Cross 31, Grnnd Coule e 
26; Frye's Mixer s 33, Dut ch Cross 30; 
Grund Coulee Mi dget s 46, USBh 25; Frye 's 
Mixer s 49, Grand Coulee Midge t s 2?; Dutch 
Cros s 35, USBR 19; Mythical 6 40, Trnns-
portntion 25; Mythi cnl 6 34, Dutch Cross 
26; Tr n.nspor t ntion 34, Frye s Mixers 16. 
ZION LUTHER}JI CHURCH ( suppl0menting · 
Page 8 ): Feb. 19--Sunday School 10 a . m., 
Divine Ser vices, ?:30 p .m. 
In t h i s service of Feb. 19 the Sac-
rament of t he Holy Communion ~ill be cel-
ebro. t od . Those wishing to participate 
are asked t o announc e t he ir int entions to 
t he po.stor aft er the servic e on Fob . 12. ______ .......__ ___ ___ 
COm..EE D~Uvi versus the BEARDED AC:B.:S 
ff\J.) f£B_ Jo 
MASON CITY HIGH versus GRAND CaJLEE HI ,.., \ -r r' r.) "" I I ~; ,., .r r. D. 
OOULEE DAM ver ·sus ILJiLEM GLOBE TROT-
TERS, one of the best and most color-
ful of traveling t eams. 
4'.11 game s have preliminarie s. 
NOTES: The Beardod Acos (Tucker' s Bearded 
Aces} of the City of David, Benton Harbor 
Mich. Last yenr's record: won i 5 or· 99 
gamest losing t wo of t hr ee \7ith Coulee 
Dam. The whisk~rs of t he Acos dance nbou 
to the tune of fast passing nnd showm..-ui-
ship. 
The Mason City high school Beavers 
again risk their unbont en home r ecord 
they face Grand Coulee high. Grand Coule 
in a previous bnttle caxne t he closest to 
upsetting the Bo~vers on the l oc nl fl oor. 
The first and s e cond t eams jointly for th -
Benvors hnve t o.ken 25 of 28 grune s thi s 
senson. Neither ha s l ost on the Ma son 
City floor. 
Recent first t Grun s core s: Mnson City 
50, Nespelem 15; Mnson City 49, Brewster 
35; Ma son City 44, Waterville 19. 
EYES ;\}-IE f\ D---
Friday, Feb. 17, the Coulee Dam Red ~evil 
will f ace the Piney Woods Dolored Col 
legi ons from Mississippi. 
Snturduy, Feb. 25~ the Red Devils meet t he 
Ozark Mountain Hillbillios, six girls 
nnd t h0i r onu - mun t enm, nctionclly-
knoun Jumping J oe Sutovich , cent er. 
Uncanny l oop ability by the fi ve Red 
Devils made a rout of t he r ecent game wit 
t he Wh itwor t h co 11 egi ans. Whitwort h, wh i c 
had offered strong oppo sition to t he Gon-
zaga university fro sh , never had a chance 
against t he height and torrid eye of the 
local s . The wi ld- scoring game ended ?3 
to 48, with hal~-time 48 to 19. 
Boggess burnt up the basket with 33 
points, 24 t he f irst hnlf from 12 fi uld 
goals . 
J\B I\ ;\}-J J-\}yJ 
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It is the duty of every man to protect himself and 
those associatod with him from accidents which may 




February 9 1 1939 COLUMBIAN Page 11 --_..;--=--~----------NEW soc I Al ROOM CONCRETING MAY RESUME NEXT MONDAY 
S E If the weather does not prohibit it, RE A DY FOR LJ .. concrete will be placed behind closure 
Ready today is another service to the 
patrons of Mason City stores. This is 
the new social room on the second floor. 
The room is available without charge to 
groups numbering up to 36 individuals. 
Reservations may be made with R~ J. Beld-
ling, store manager. 
Meetings• lectures and other social af-
fairs may be held here. Arrangements can 
be made for service from the fountain or 
restuurant. 
The room is furnished with eight new 
tables and uith ensy chairs, and has been 
newly-painted nnd curtnined. 
gates in the spillway next Monday, Feb.12 
This will be the first concrete in the 
dam proper since Jan. 10. Phohibitive 
temperatures would be below 25 degrees. 
Four low blocks are open for concreting 
at elevation 965. 
The gravel plant turned over in a test 
run Sunday and operated for~ hours on 
Monday. If the weather is favorable, it 
will be in operation Monday~ Feb. 13. 
The 12 degrees recorded by the USBR 
for Wednesday morning (Feb.8) are the 
lowest on record here for nearly two 
years. 
When cooling of concrete in the spill- The rest of the eastern half of Wash-
vrn.y section is cooled to a ington has had a taste of 
sufficient height, grout Tll:~~ -_ @ight ha~~~~~ of snow, but the damsit 
leaves will be placed for /·" J \, f~~~M~r''1
1ff}~ remained peculiar-
the outlet conduits nt ol- g .,,. ',·"'" <{:":_;;~~ ~"' (t:fi,~ ,. A check yesterday by 
evat ion 934. Cooling like- ~ \l;1.·. :· i::.\''~ if; '~1 to you the Bureau of Reclama-




iks job by some time next '·~~ '~'l//, it• BE CAREFULf •
11 
2.t2h~nch~stof' snow h~ve 
· • a en 1s win er~ none 1n 
Cooling brings contraction of block December, two inches in January. 
joints through which the tunnels pass. The totnl for last winter was 10.5 
The resulting crack must be patched so inchos, 31.4 inches for the uinter of 
that tunnel walls will be perfectly smooth. 1936-193?. 
Niches have been left in the joints for ----------
the placement and concreting of copper Throe of the pumping plant dis~horge 
grout sheets. tunnels holed throug~: No.2~ Feb.1; No.~ 
Shortly,bulkheads between conduit gates Feb. 2 nnd No. 4, Feb. 6. Trimming is 
and upstream waters will be removed e.nd put under way. 
into operation. When the gates are . opened, -------
probnbly about April, the river will spurt An old maid is a girl who has mnde a 
like a millamco through the tunnels. .. . miss . of things. . 
.. .- ·v; {/ . ~80//:'0~0D.~P ·:v. :· 1: . ,~· 1>, 
·.o ·· · .'-:- VV1~W\.V~~9V~ ·1 ~ · · ',y~ ., ,.,· · 
Q \ ., ' 
\Turn in your\ 
\ old gold--\ 
WATCH TRADE·f N 
FRED N. LUDWIG 
Jeweler 
Mason City Store 
/
--on new jewel7y 
or cash 
Trade in that old worn-out watch on a new beautiful modern timepiece. 
Highest allowances made on your old watch . 
* * * * * * 
We are also offering FOR A SHORI' TIME ONLY the new line of Elgins at 
$19.?5 formerly priced at $24.?5. ACT NOWt 
* * * -.-- * 
If your old watch needs repairs - lowest estimates for first - class 
work gladly given. 
IT
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